Tooth size ratios of Nigerian and the applicability of Bolton's analysis.
To establish tooth size ratio of Nigerian, to compare with size ratio among gender and to compare tooth size ratios of Nigerian with that of Caucasians as determined by Bolton's. Dental casts of 250 subjects (125 males and 125 females) were used for the study. The age range was 12-15 years. All subjects had normal class I occlusion with no history of orthodontic treatment. A mean overall ratio of 92.5 +/- 0.5% and anterior ratio of 79.0 +/- 0.5 were reported for Nigerian teeth. Tooth size ratios among gender was compared using the Student's t-test, there was no significant difference (P > 0.05). Nigerian tooth size ratio was compared with those of Caucasians as determined by Bolton, no statistically significant differences were found (P > 0.05). Tooth size ratios among Nigerians have been established. Bolton's formula for tooth size analysis also applies to Nigerian teeth. The tooth size ratios of Nigerian females are higher than those of males.